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Health precautions 

c &aSa use di (his product. carefully react ihc tcily.vmj scene™ Ol this manual antf the 

recflutmns section d me iralrutHion icanaal StifipSed with Ihe P§P hfl nOhoW 
| 'entertainment system before us*. Return Wifi LtV4 sol twere manual and the maifuction 

manual for lulune ralerence. 

Use and handling precautions 

* 7 disc is PSPr“ ‘PiaySMhion^PoflatJe? format sort wan.'and is intended Tor use with thf 
P$P sysien i only I! ii.sc* used with otter devices. dame?* tft (Nr disc otvj <te cfe1 
■■ 1 * T<vn . »cis compatible for us* wit1! the PSP’" SySKflt fftailcetl vviih fQR $ALi 
if.D . SE N u.S. ONUV * Bopcndiag.(.mtm>suftwsie, a Memory SlkdlcBU Duo or Memory 
Stcr;'M PRO Duo ■ioOlh Sdkl%*{#W;y] rosy be required. Rafer to the sell we re manual for 
"i.ii CcijiLs * po net use while driving or walking. Do not use in airplanes of <ftedmJ lacwlres 
vrtiere use s pofvonatf of resbfctMti. * Sol (ho ?SR^ system'* wireless innwprt: leatur* to 
off vrfian usirfl me PSP:M cn Irms of iri other KJCflturns. If used near persons with, 
pacemakers. the rign*. iipm ific system's wireless rwtwtrf: lealura oou'd interfere 
v-Tih if-o ::--r:por opr-iaiiM of rhe pscemaVar. * tf paused images are dtsptoysd on the £Crc#n 

pm-.*:*?, caned of time, a feint iretre may be left pflflnanentty W ite screen. * 
St**e the o<s: =n its case utieo rot in use and xeetj in a place Cml Cl tbu f«Ch of Children, If 
the o sc is !®Fi out fr,;s may result in wa(p*n9 Or other chjmegt w the d*c. *Dowm leave ihe 
t:.5" m d rfrt sunlkjiit. ituiir a heai souyse, jh a car or other ptoses subject to high heal ana 
hum day » £>o not touch the opening cm the rear q‘ tho (fee |r«ordiiv> Surface of thedisc 

sea _ rj:nni a*sq, do not allow oust. send, foreign objects oroiitof Mxw oS dirt ;o get 
• ■ • .: * DorolbioCl. theowningwiyiJW*r or lot*.A&o.rtonot write pn the tSs:*•••: 
cwn ;■ :| .'tree get da ty, wiae gemiry Vviih a sof; doth. * To dsso i ' 
the disc, wipe the exterior surface gertiy with a sort doth * Do not 
use solvents such as benzine. ootwincrcialfyavailafclO C&9i VtiS not 

-fendsc let CDs* or ami static spray ■rtSuaxled for vJiyi IPs es thes* | ;- ■ , 
rrtajf damage the disc. *Pa(W u*0 Cf Hiked or (Tef ormert discs or ! '. 
Oow P es have ijecr-i r«f$aii<Kl wti ^Klhesives as these mary cause 
console :tornsK|e dr malfuAci'on. * SCE will not be held l-ablc for 
:a-r sea result-rp frem tfre iTvsasa of discs 

I 
t Racordad £ 

Press too ngtH sideof rha disc unnl it is in the po; 

SftdwTi i nn ijftnymg pni.I then rqn'iovo (1. Il oyeei 

aop%id this may icSalL in dem&BS 15 lhe (fsc 

Insert the bottom side of the (fee and thci 

side until ir elicits into place. If the disc isr 

vnaperhy. this msy result in ■ramage 1c me 

’ fl‘"C ire ■?$■* FamlylQgoaac wgisHsrcd aadiKnuksane 1 PSP" i*( 
■.Wf'Ont 5" Sony Compjter ITotr’rt.inrntnit Inc. "MerfnSiy Slkf 2u0'" o'”i f.'-j 
r>u-J T^Ssmfdcsr>F SonyCcfpcialkai. 

wftik’ Nit3 rTritW£7 U londiNQ 

* '.'i-E-n operating tho er-r, play :0 a wdl.ln roohi aftrf keep S «le distance Trcm the 
screen. ■ Avoid prcJonrjcc use of the system, Takes ircal; of about J 6 minutes dunes 

evaiy hour oi o'ay. * Ko not un the system when you ate tired or short of skMfk * toeo 
„st:3 headphones, do not cum the volume jp befoie puttn*j the heedphooos on Also, do 

net tiscen .it loud vo\ima levefa for flste.'Ktod periods of timo. Stop uSVKiifie systeiw 
mmcdietehj' if yp-,iejiperience any pf the fptaiug symptems If thC CCKldit*S1 pfifsets. 
x.-if.:,:; a doctor * ii^lidioiftdediiess, naus*ar or a sensathfrn similar to finjiipn siijicru-y... 

' CHscorvf^i ?: p.iiri n did eyes ear?, hands,, amts, or any other port of Ihc body 



getting started starting up 

»-W1*4pfPW 'TTTTTTTpjn7^^^ mm • 

PSP1M <P lay Station* Portable) system configuration Right side view 

LCD !itrEHjn 

dc our 

Right speaker 

START button. 

SELECT tn 

Sound buEEpn 

Display burton Set up your PSP™ (Playstation*'Portable) system according to the 

instruction in the manual supplied with the system. Turn ihe system on. 

The power indicator fights up in green and the from* menu is displayed. 

Press the OPEN latch lo open the disc cover. INSERT the NBA Sailers©: 

Rebound^ Play disc with the label lacing away from the system, slide until 

fully inserted and dose the disc cover, from the P$PtM system's home 

menu, select the Game icon and then the UMD icon, A thumbnail for the 

software is displayed. Select the thumbnail and press the $ button of ihe 

PSP™ to start Ihe software. Pollan.'; the dn-screen instructions and refer to 

this manual for information on using the software. 

Menu/Sub-Menu Navigation 

T/rra«[jTn?«f tfirs manual t. A, and M/Jf signify pressing Up, 

D^ii'h, Left find Rip Jit on (fie directional Buttons. To luuiputo through 

the game memii <i.e. Opflous}. use the directional buttons ft, \. .or 

■+ depending on the menu) to highlight d se/ecliiui, NOTICE: Oo npt eject a UMD™ while ft is playing. 

Memory Stick Duo™ 
warning! Keep Memory Stick duo medio onto! reach of smalt c ttildfen, as the 

medio could be swallowed by accident. 

To save game settings and progress, insert a Memory Stick Duo into ihe 

memory stick slot of your PSP system. You can load saved game data from 

the same memory stick or any Memory Stick Duo containing previously 

saved games. 

Quitting a Game in progress 
Dimup the game„ press fJie START Button to display Ihe Pause 

Mfnu. Press the directional Buttons t or to refect Quit, (fieri press 

the 3 button. To confirm exiting the prune, press the © Button again 

to go trt the Mem Memr. 



BrtSiV Defensive M<n'es 

Quick Steal.; Press the ® button si-frile on defens# to perform a 

Oiciefi Stent. 

Steal: Press tfre ® button irfifle on defense to do a Strong 5 leal. 

Bi.fu’K: Press 1/ie © frntton iL'ftlie an defense, Depending on yoier play¬ 

er's blocking nfrilily, you am actually steal the halt nut of the air an a 

shirt or Lay-up. 

Take Charge: Press and /raid the © friction to setup find hold positron 

fora charge. If your opponent does an atifile breaker into you while you 

lire iff the Tahe-Qftnrge stance, you can draw the foul. 

Advanced Offensive Maves 
Pulvei? Specific Dunks and Lhy-Ups: Amj romfrinntinn Juice + the & 

button [tvitile in the paint| will make your player execute a Dim ft or 

Lay-up that is specific to him. 

Double Clutch Shut; Drirfng a Dunfr, press (fie® frulton to transition 

L button + fi Err! foil 

Tamil / lake 

^ ii y^uDji-' 

\ Imw/Slnb 

Tafte Crtarpe 

Strong Steal 
PilMSG 

Mcini 

ALLf-Qop; Press I fie © frill ton to loss (fie hail up in the air for an Afly- 

Oop. Fun [oMwntl tfie hoop white I fie fra If is nrrfroriie and your player 

will an Cojjj at really /reaep up find attempt to Dccnfr i(. 

Backboard Pass: Press the L button and the © button. 

Pass To The Sideline: if your player /ins a fritddy on tfie sideline yen 

can press the 4$ friillon to pass the frail to him. W/iife your friend is in 

possession of the frail there are several different mares yan can dor frill 

do it quiihhjl Your friend can only ftotd onto the ball for n feiv seconds. 

Leaner: Press and hold directional friction or analog slide loirard the 

hoop and press the ® friction. Tfris is a lower percentage sfiot. 

Fade Away Iumver: Press and keid tfie direrfionul frntton or analog 

si icfr away from the hoop and press 1 fie ® frill Ian. Tfiis is a lower per¬ 

centage shot. 

Head Fake; Tap the © button while stationary. \f your opponent bites 

go up for the shol or dish if off fa your sideline buddy end calt for the 

Press 1/ie © friiEHon to have him pass (lie frail back la p». 

Use ffie anrclog stieft to Jufie and try to get open. 

Press the ® frnffon lo fiave him lob if up for an Aliy-oop. 

Back 'Em PowN: Porifrfe tap the L friction In get into position. Press the 

© button repeatedly to move fonvcrd the net. Press I Tie analog slide 

au’fiy from Opponent to spin out and tafre the sfiot or move an lo some¬ 

thing else. 

Hook Shot: Press the ® friction ir/iiie running perpendicular to the 

Dunk/Lay-up; Hold tfie directional button or analog stick toward tfre 

fa oop and press t/ie ® button. 

Dive ipatWH bah. ow.yI: W/eiJe the fraii is loose. press any Jccice frnltan 

+ the © fruttan. 

Free Throw: First, press the © friction to dictate froip mirrfi power you 

put into (fir shot. Press the © frnttoji again to dictate how far left or 

right your sire! will go. Try stopping the meter in the middle of each 

color for a perfect free tfrnoltd 

Tap file © frntton la move yourself acid yonr opponent foni'ard. 

Press the analog stic.fr aioay from your opponent to Spin-out. 

Press t/ie © friction to perforin a Pump Fa fie. 

Press 1ft c ® frntton to shoot. 

Basic Offensive Controls Basic Defensive Controls 

® - S/iool ® = Quick Steal 

© = Afiy-Oop © = SJocfr / Refrourid 

© = Pass To Sideline Elf Availafrfe) © = Tafre Charge 

® = Playground ® = Strang Steal 



controls mam menu 
\ 

nt OTTO 

Jr Put-Back Dunk; Run u infer (fie rim and press any \uice 

button nurf the © button. 

MOTE; Tfie Piit-Bacfr Dimfr is only ai'nifaftle for certain players. 

This ability must be purchased when creating a player. 

XWIMI: Press the L button and R to perfiirpn a Tawiit A Taunt 

increases your 'fiaEfse' meter and rcpUrnishes a sPntflJ ftJ'rrfrMPil! of liiire. 

Be tarefttf, Ikis move irrif ledKC you vhJwern^le (a an easy lumam. 

Amkle Breaker; Press the L button and (fie © button. 

Art A Fflfl/ Mopes 
pLAvcr.roiif./D: Press the ® Button for I of 30 different playground firtfre 

HT ■ ifCM*- Tire Mcti'pe Menu includes options 

- • rm need -*'* |JP yu<^' me*a 
. pfe)'' Bttffers; R^uPid cm me, Read 

below for oetaifs ope the apffopis 
\_MAIN MENU found opi the Main Menu. 

Quickplay 

Tfie Quictipfiiy option nf Ion's goat to jump right into u Versus game. Ycm'li 

select (fie number of Hupfeufe players. Tfie game will then tuitvmalkMily 

select players and venues. 

Play Modes 

Versus CPU 
YfiH'fJ pj'c^ from CP U-Ciwf rolled, NBA Bnifers of the pasf and present far 

<? 1-OA-l match. Yailfl also seJecf an arena:. 

1 VS I VS 1 
Tfiis i$ the game's 5-player game mode. You'll select ffiree Boilers. f/ren 

seied one arena. By default, f fie first player la score 11 wins the match. 

TV Tournament 
See TV Tournament. pgL 14. 

Rrt^s to Riches 
See Rags to Riches, pg. 15, 

Practice 
Tfie Prflffite mode a flairs go a to select a Bci/ler and an opponent. Yo« 

can then practice irosir waves and shooting. Perform tricks prior (o each 

successful shot, and you'it get an (tied of the hind of Create you can 

earn for purefiasruy coei stuff usury the Inside Stuff option (sec Inside 

Stuff, pys. 9 - 12). Create earned in Practice mode caimof be used for 

parrfinses, finf you'll see what kind of Credils yen can accumulate, as 

irell as some of [fie cool moves in the grip pic. 

Inside Stuff 

See pages 9 - 12. 

Profile Menu 
See next page. 

ppreves, 

Off The Hiz.zi_n; i laid (lie I? £ni((ojt and (Tie ® fiulfon to ffirotv if off of 

your opponent's head. 

Off The Hizzi.e to Pop: Hold tfie R button, the L Button and the ® fiut- 

ton to Bounce i! flff of your opponents head and Eip for an Ally aop 

Act a Fool: HoM (lie L button, then press (fie ® Button (cfese (e yeiar 

Advanced Defensive Moves 
EU?H; Holif the R £utt0ii aud ffie ® Button. EdfCi time you ynsfi or grab 

your opponent you enni a foul. 

Throwback; Hold (fie R button andpre$s% DeeKom ipfieii yflw're near an 

opponent. 

efinc P<?y^= ■ I opponent starts bucking you aioH'fE. 

press (fie© GhJIam its fast as you can fa pwsfi IpIppe Bock. 

Shatterin'1 Thf, Ego- Press (fie© button irfiei# your opponent starts fik 

iirf a fool" or''off (fie (lizzie" move to interrupt if a«ti take (fie ^al/r It's 

a Combo Brenifer! 

Gafflpn' The Pass;: If your opponent passes fa a siriefiiie character, posi¬ 

tion yourself between fiiin ami your opponent. Your character iWli (ry fa 

infeirepf the ficiil. 

Gear RFROuNpr IJ a fiail is roffliPi^ draMiui (fie riin, press (ire © OuIIoie. 

Big Iump; HeJcl |mVer fften press tfie © fiulton. 

Free Throw Wham.my: Press any Button icfiiie your opponent is taking 

a free Ifirw (a vifirafe fits controller rtPi^l ifiraTe kirn off. 

M'fifT' 



profile menu inside stuff 

y sign players and acquire cribs 

''■■ IKSIUE STUFF ': tfie © button ID fptasetaffolts In 

j£ ;■' ^— -—————same cases, mentis unll require press- 

'?;> iny Efie L (witon and R fiutfoFr to cycle ccil’eyories. 

Jpt Before entering the Inside Stuff menu, the Profile screen ivlll be dis- 

i played, if you h&ve a profile created already, select it to go to the Inside 

ifr SEu/f menu. Sf you don't have a profile, select Create New Profile, Use 

vj the directional tuitions to spell out the name of your profile, then select 

v?. - End. Select the new profile to go to tfie inside Stuff menu. 

4 v Here's tfie rundown. 

j: Sign a Baller 
.IK. Got a let of Credits burning a whole Us your pocket? Use this option to 

jjt , unlock some of your favorite NBA players. Tfieyfl tfieij1 be available for 

:.'J*. Versus, I vs. Irs. 1 and TV Tournament game modes. You'll notice tfiuf 

*f v some players are unlocked by default. 

j‘ Custom Ballers 
W Tfiis is your opportunity to create the kind of Bailer yOMrrf like to use i/f 

K ■ fire y«Mie Once created, flils Bailer iritl be selectable in Versus, 1 rs, I 

i> vs. I and TV Tournament game modes. It la tees four steps to custom lie 

ftT your Ballet 

■f Step I: Fiff m the Details 

V|* For botfi Name options, select your Bailer's First or Last name, then press 

1] i the © button access (tie keyboard, Spell out tfie names you'd If fie for your 

IK Sailer, then select Ehq to return to the previous menu. Press tfie START 

ff ■ button to advance to tfie pie.it screen. 

m For ffie rest of the options (offier fftan Nickname!, press the directional 

^ buttons or ■+ to uiorfffy tfie set flay. For the Nickname option, press 

1{Y the © button to view and select from a preset list of flvflllaOk nieft- 

c! ' names- 

Createf&ave Profile 
jfP NBA Ballers; Rebound lets you save accumulated data to your 

Memory Slide Duo"", We highly recommend usrny a memory stick 

to enjoy the many features you'll find in ffiis yapne. 

Eacfi time you of art the game on your PSP1*1 IPlaySfaEloPi^Portable) 

system, (fie yarn# irill read your laaerppory stick, niukfny ft ova f la file for 

saritiy data, 

At tfie Profile Menu. you can Sate or Create Profiles, If you choose to 

creole a Profile, tfie income keyboard w'iN appear, Use ft to sped out tfie 

name you leant (o use. tfien setecl End. It will tfieii be available for use 

as a user profile. 

custom mitts CUSTOM BAILERS... 

L&ad Profile 
if yon already have a created user profile, it null be listed for selection 

[ir’Jtcn you choose Load Profile. Tfie Slatus column trill let you finoir If 

tfie data Has fieen saved or needs 'saving. Simply highlight the unsaved 

data, and press tfie © button. 

U Ft fetid Pre/Tfe 
Whenever you have 4 profile loaded, you'll have (fie opportunity to iconti 

iritfi If. If you don't want It loaded, select ffiis option, I lien select (fie 

profile. You'll be prompted to unload tfie entire profile. 

As you save more and puore data to the memory stiefi, you'll need (o 

keep traeif of tfie spare available on tfie memory stick. 

The Profile Menu appears i'pi several Instances within the game, so you 

can always refer to this portion of the manual for reference. 

ill rs advised that you do not insert or remove peripherals or a 

[memory stick once the power is turned ON. Mafie sure there is, 

enough free space on your memory sflcfi before commejieiuy piny, 

GUSTQM BALLERS 

. 



Modify Baller 

Giire you tiave created and saved 

your Bn Her, ffifs menu wW be dis¬ 

played. rt's also displayed if you 

sdefl a previously saved Bailer from 

the Custom Buffers option. Use (bis 

menu to make cfninyes to your 

saved, customized Bolter. 

Attire, etc. 
Keep your Bn Her looking sharp by changing fils facial features, clothes 

and his bling. Select an item to I'lett’ available (sefeetable) and unarnil- 

able items {in grey). Not all Items nre free, jo the amount of Crerijls you'll 

need for u pdrfic edtir item is displayed. 

Skills 
As you gain more Credits, you can use this option to arid more Attribute 

Points to your Buffer's shifts, T ft is w?iti lot you con fume to make him a bet¬ 

ter player on the court. See Step 3: Develop Voue Skills pg. ]G)_ 

Noxg: J« Kayes 2 Riches, tjourskilb h'IH upgrade autopualicofiy based on 

flow you piny. 

Rides, Friends, Eft. 

Once you've attained some Credits, come bach and check out tfiis option. 

You can turn eh your Credits for an entourage, some cool rides or set up 

some Specials tfln! irilf spice up your piny on the court. 

Step 2i Define Your took 
Highlight an option, tften 

press the riireclfoiuil but to?is 

^ or -Mo ppiodify the setting. As 

you define your Buffer's took, you'll 

see tbe changes fa be place ou the 

screen. Press tfie START button fo 

advance to the next screen. MtihiFY BALLER CUSTOM BAILERS 

Step 31 Develop Your S/fi/fs 

TJais option allows you to drstn'frufe points to specific player shill attributes. 

Vou decide lion1 sfrony or weak your created player's oftiifs ipllf he. Once 

yoitJve acquired some Credits, you can come bereft to tins option, Hint pur¬ 

chase more points fo boost a players attributes. 

ATTRIBUTES 

B[/ cfefoulf. yoir ff start out uritli 400 points to distribute to your front¬ 

ed player. Hiyidiylit mi attribute, f ben press the directional buttons ^ 

or ^ fo increase or decrease the points given to au attribute. Repent 

(bis process to distribute tbe points fire way you iwtttf, 

Vou can only distribute a rnauinum of 35 Attribute Points to each cat¬ 

egory during the creation phase. Once you're finished adfusting points, 

press Nie START button to advance to the next screen. 

Note; In Rays to Riofies, tfie attributes must be earned on the courl, Vou 

may not acquire them Mufti credits. 

Step 4. Review Yt?ur Work 
Before you finish customizing your Buffer, review your work, if you need 

to yo bnrir and change something, press f he ® button to return to a pre¬ 

cious men », 

KryJriiyfit dipt abfifty, I fron press tbe © button to mctivate if. Press the 

direct ionaf buttons 4- or "*■ fo femi a Special On or Off. Here are the 

Specials-. 

Hot Spot - PreiG: rt spot on lire floor where your scoring chances Increase. 

0n.FJM)Qp,e - Mnbe ft possible for a player to catch fire. 

Back-In Mode - This mode allows you to post up your opponent. 

LECaIGoalten d ing - You're flifiUleri fo goallend any sfrot. 

Ektra Moves - Pull off mores Plot available in the default moves list. 

Put Back Dunks - Allots you fo 'Dunfr your missed shots. 

Stunt Dunks - IVrfonn some iri/zumati dunbs. 

Pass to Fkilmd - Pass to a friend stnpirfiny off-court then get it back, 

2x lutce. Replenish - Your Juice replenishes twice ns fast. 

SuoEff Blochs - Get way up there fo black shots, 

Ally-Pop - Perforin amazing Atly-oops. 

N.OTtS: 

* These moves must be purchased before you raw use tfiew. 

* A yood way to experiment with Specials is to pirft any NBA player 

that has the Sperirti you want to fry. 

REVIEW PflOFilE 

i ; ■ • f; 

•'^totter 



inside stuFF optioni 

Audio Options 
Highlight an option, then press the directional buttons -H or■+ 

to increase or decrease (fie Came. FX. Player Chatter, Em-Game 

Music. Announcer. Ambiemce,. Cfiowjj, Mfwu Music or Pause Mu$l 

You Otn also change tfie Audio Output to Stereo or Mono. 

ACQUIRE A cm 

Acquire a Crib 
■ Use your growing Credits to acquire n home, Press the directional frut- 

r IPpjs t or I- to change fiouies and the background will change, ymny 

you a nice look a I your neir rri&. You'fF notice ifiul some cribs are 

already unlocked kg default. 

■}- Garage 
UJs time for a new ride. Use your aeeumiifflterf Credits to select a new 

I car, Press the directional buttons ^ or to cycle (fie curs, tfieu press 

f or l to select a color. Colors u'iff only be selectable if you have 

{ enough Credits to select the car 

Collectibles 
NBA Bailers; Refiound fitefudes a gaffery of images yeti can unlock and 

uieiv. Cfioose Friends. Big Shots or fiUPJWStf- frten Mrortt 

" toward unloc king tfie rolifecti6/e$, To find cud what is required for 

;•} unlocking mi image, fiipfifryfd ifie blank image and press tfie © button. 

1 Tett ivilf describe u/iaf is reijtlirerf to unlock the image. Completing 

, •[ image sets uufinfis certain players, 

!i Baller's Cinema 
V Tire Buffer's Cinema includes the OtemnO Movie, a Film Vault, 

?■; Credits ffstiny the names of the people who worked toward creating 

NBA Buffers: Refrou nd. us well as some DVD Extras. 
X. 
-- Phrase-olocy ^ 
^ Codes, Corfes, Cedes! NBA Buffers 

tHtrase-ology option allows you to v 

. select up to four words (a uulotk *.j^K 

special features in tfie game. H 

Highlight a wordr then press the © 

. button to select i!. Select Up to four 

jn\- words to create a phrase. In some - 

. ' cases, one or tiro or three words wi/f work. 

Buffers Pfirase-ofoyy can be found in Strategy Gurries, Magazines, the 

f i internet or witfi a iillfe experimentation on your part. 

GAME OPTIONS 

Game Options 
Mafie adiirsfmiJiis to the game's defa uJt settings. 

Difficulty 
Select from five difficulty citings, ranging from Pretender to NBA 

Buffer. Level 3, Got Skiulz. is the default difficulty set fifty. 

Alt ft) 
Turn tfie game's Aulosare feature On or Off, Wfieu On is selected, the 

game wilf uutpniutiealfy save ijaur name settings. 

Game Effects 
Sefert Old S.ko.OL fa play n it ft a if visual special effects turned on. For a 

more ‘simulation" style play experiencer select New Skool. Tfiis will 

turn off most of the special ersnaf effects. 

Wireless 
Some of Efie mimes included ift NBA Buffers: Refiocind are multiplayer 

games. Select tfiis option to connect to the Lobby. Once in tfie lofifiy. 

cfioose another pfuyer to initiate tfie connection process. 

Note; Before you cun can connect rvitfr friends era Wireless LAN. each 

l>SPlhl (Pfaij'SfatiouOParta&fel system must fiave tfieir WLAN switch 

fumed on, For more information on Wireless LAN, see the documenta¬ 

tion included wirfi tfie purchase of your PSP. 

pmsE-umv 

mr ■ tlllt 



Tins game made is NBA Bailers: Rebound's ca rear 

mode where you ran create a Btffler, ffien play ifcimes fa 

earn Credits and prizes. Yau'/F then spend tfiose earnings fa Jfae T 
the good life with mansions, cars, Jewels and eren rm entourage, frut 
ypu'J! need fa film it ppi tfie court'. 

Before you can yet started, you'll 

wed to Create or U^o a profile. 1/ 

iftfu fiare a profile created a Freddy, 

select it fa rro fa lhe Rags fa Ricfies 

screen. If yaw don't /lave a profile, 

select Create New Profile. Use 

the directional buttons to spell out 

the name of your profile, then selecr fiffi. Select the new profile fa go to 

the Ra#s fa Rfafies screen. 

Review Episode 

Tftrs option wifi give yen aw opportunity fa review yaur progress in Rays 

lo Rfafies. II includes selectable ineares that you've if pi lacked during the 

progression of your Rays to R if lies story. 

Customize Baller 

Tfpfa option atfom you to spend your riches fa shed those rags. As you 

win matches and progress through tfie stanf, your earned Credits wit 

be displnyed at the bottom of the screen. See Custom Bailees, py. 9, 

far details ppi castprufaruy ypur Bnffar 

Play-Per-View 

Tfie Play-Per-Vieuf screen is used fa % 

yet an arersdeip of your progression £ 

through the Rnys ta Riffles story. It * 

ftjsftiaE.fi the current Tournament *J 

ypu're pfayiny in, ns weH ns pn$t /. 

and upcoming tournaments. Press ' 

ttfa directional buttons Or *+■ to 

fliyfrfiy/it cacti feurria wenl. Infpmrnti 

below. 

TV Tournament 
This is where you'll unlock NBA players by winning faurna- 

s” ments. Tfie opponent at f/te Ipfp pf each ladder is unlocked ta 

f your roster once yau defeat him. First. yoii'JI need ta select an 

episode. Each episode has a different set of faumarneui opponents 

and a prize. 

Entef Profile 
Before entering the tournament, tfie ft 

Load Profile screen will be displayed. £j 

if yen fmve a profile created already, ^ 

select it ta go fa the Taimia merit fr 

screen. If gait don't have a profile. '- 

RAGS TO Mm& 

wrnunmmm 

select CbeateNrw Profile. Use tfie directional frill fairs fa sped out t/ie 

name of your profile, then select End, Select tfie neir priofite Ip tfie 

Tournament screen. 

Tfte Tournament 
Tfie Tottmameht screen displays ifiree NBA players wfia represent 

ynnr final opponent. Eacfi final appanent represents an episade of the 

faurrrarrreni. Press !fie drrecliaiinf but fans +■ ar^ fa select an 

episode. Details ppi the episode are displayed Press the © button to 

make a seiectiau. 

PlAY-PER-Vim TV TOURNAMENT 

Al [tie Bailer Selection screen, press the directional buttons ♦ or #■ fa 

scrait through available in tfie game, then press tfie© baffan to select. 

Press the L or R frulfan Ip toggle statistical information. Press tfie © 

but fan fa prei'teir yaup opponents. 

A( tfre Mntcfr-Up screen, ya« can enter codes far power ups ar special 

abilities. See ENtEmwi& Canes, pg. lb. As yau win inatcfies, yan'ii con- 

tinue to play until yau'reeftfterfast a niatcfi or won tfie tournament. As 

yau coiled prizes, remember fa use the inside Stuff option fa use your 

winnings (see Inside Stuff, pys, 9-121, 

Motes: 

• Yen am only select tfie current tournament in which you're 

involved. You can 7 select previous ar future tournaments. Tfie Play- 

Per-Vieir screen is n nice map pf I fie tournaments you enn use ta 

cliecfr ynur prayressfan. 

* Irr Rays to Rfafies ppiade, your Bnilers nttrifrutes autonrntientiy 

upyrntie, tased air the B?rty yau piny after the initraf attribute assfau- 

inenf. For exappipfa, to be a Setter 3 pf. shooter; yen must nfleuipt 

turd pnafre a lot of 3 pointers. 

tv tournament 



Prior to a Versus or Mrs I vs E game, yoti'i! need to 

select a Baiter and a Crifc for your match. Once goaVo dene 

that, yen ran enter special cedes fusf before the match begins 

f Baller Select 
Press the jthrectional tin Hopes "f or 4 to scroN through the available 

MBA Baiters. Press the ® button to cycle 

tiettreen the divisions, tfien press the © F=&~» 

Button to make a selection. Do the same to 

rifoose year opponent if you're playing the «*& 

CPU. Tire Select a Crib screen iviJf appear. -lLgg 

locfcpor 
GffPJie Time* 

I Rtf [drtds 
% .WPPI 

ftflJUads WflJL 
BAUM StiCCJ 

Press the directional ballons 4 or 4 to scmlf through the avallabte 

ciiBs. Press Ure 0 button f&r (rib details. Press the ® liiiltaii to 

Haiuficrip ft re match. Ciieos? a Buffer, then press I fie direct tonal tut tens 

^ ar"+ Efl adjust Efie fiandicap meters. 

CwSftlHi RuftfS 
After you select a crifi. select from a list of custom rates for your riralefi; 

Fferfc Fqk All - There'S Ito clearing and no f?aft checks. 

Do or Die - Owe round wilts all. 

Break This! - Wfiife ''Oh Fm?,rr any sfiofs scored udJf Futifatef the same 

amount from your opponent's score. Remember to select a player that 

this the "On Ffre" Special, or t/ils rule won't ii'orfi. 

Goalie Match - Goail ending is a/to wed. 

Clearly Gleam - There Are no ball clears. 

IMo Fchj.ls - Fftpjp a game without fouls. This means uo free throws. 

Change Everythiwc - This ceJIoivs you to cpisfopiifce every thing. 

B-l.qck Party - Yen upast frave three filocfrs to ictpi Ihe inafefi. 

Hold 'em 3 - Keep your opponent to tess (tian three sfeafe to w)», 

Kirvc of-Thieves - CeE win re sleais Ifian your opponent to win. 

Wireless m 

Mucko Iuice - T Ell's gu'es euffi pifamer a n limited I pi fee. 

Pu^Kf EST - You ran fluty score by performing Duirfcs. 

Git eat Balls of Fire - Bot/r pJnuer? re tuns a on fire for the entire match, 

Entering Codes 
I list before the game iiegins, there’s a brief opportunity to enter special 

codes. Codes can be entered by displaying three specific icons, along 

wij/i pressing ifie directional tuiftons f, 4- or** . 

Press the ® button (topi, 0 button {mfiMeJ and ® Button itfoltow) to 

cycle t/ie three code icons. Wlien the icons you waul Are dispfa yed. press 

the directional buttons t, 4, -4* or If yen have f/ie correct combina¬ 

tion of irons and the correct direction dir (fie rfiVecEiflusif Mtous. a code 

wifi Be dispirited and entered. ]f yen enter wrong, the icons wifi reset and 

no cede wtfl be entered. You can enter as many cedes as time allows. 

Note; Special codes caip Be found jpi strategy guides, magazines, 

Tt? the internet or iPil/i ct bit of esperimeutafinu an your part. 

J OA/ THE COURT ]j 
Score" 

Earnings 

The Display Bas a ifll ef iiityrrirAlpapi (fiai mag or way ipa! ueeri ejpplfl- 

iiafiflri. Nepie/tfeiess, fteres the niipdflii n: 

Fouls 

You /pave fire faais to ^ive. After tfte 5tft foai, yotir eppaiieut udf go fu the 

Free TfirBii1 fi'pie. 

Giifiiit Time 

T/i is rfispiAys (fie game Crjuc remaining. 

House Meter 

T/ie Hditse Meier He rids as yon pprA &e PHtn es and sBoEs, Wfien the Hause 

Meter fiils cumpletely, you can 'Brcny Dau'ip tiie Hflwse". To "Briiii? 

Down the Heuse", press the L Button, R button and tfu- 0 button as 

you move toierird the bashet- 

}adipot 

As ytfii and your opponent matte moves, ijoa'tl tci'CAUiufuEi? credit that 

iofit be awarded to the player that nmhes the shot if yau build the 

lachpot and miss the shot, the \tiefipal ii'ili remain iiPiEif saweflue does 

Bit trie slid!. TFie ifjimeraf the match ii'diECs away n'jtfi all of the cred- 

ito in his match earnings. 

J uke 

T/iis is your turbo BaosE meter.: As yea use your Jnieer Efie pppeler iriiJ 

djpppfupsJj. IE wrff recharge when you're iiai actii'tiE/n^ your |«fce. 

RtJIEEZtfs WflH 

Blue circles appear when you miir a match round. 

Sh&t Clock 
Tftrs piiefer ldrlf be displayed fliiec you've gotten rfflii'n to ten seconds. 

iViViY 

art the court 



Production 
Emnrirr Pfcriurfr 

T-n /ihiViiJ Lrtnf . .. 
CtmIht Dfrrrtur . . 
C^mmi'/ih\T\f Takiil 

.Csargs QpJW? 

.Tfflfy PDfiMfiOfl 

.d-flry Ejlitf 

. Ririirnfo Barf ira( 
,UC Supw^lNFul, Tfirif AliiVr 
& Uis “TWfe" Pnrlfw 

.Alrtitr EmHy 

.fwoi Bn^lrs' 
f- 5/. VP 4 VftrffMfr 5l4ldf« . 

'0^. VP Pradnd Dfrrfcpmrrir.! 

Mrrfiraij Legal 
'&/ VP, SrtrfPihJV & Gi-Jr-mlJ CetfAjd . 
i££ U'^r . 

• AMKfarr 6fji«niJ C«NMd.-.1 

r Qctdfit^ Assurance {Chicago) 
ivj ; 0A Suppriw. 
Ihr. > U'lld QA AMit^St . .... .. 

8W Taflnktil Sriuidn^s Airfltys-1. 
i.-v QA ProdiHf Andjriii .. 

.Ri’fitrr FuJiIlvj 

.H*£ GrOta/wiT 

.Csrsf Hdtpwwr S Mifrtitd Bktfiv 

,|srrf SfMfkf 
John Cm: 
.Tim WflFJfr 
.&nrr BirlVnir, Attain CDnglfaur, S-larrta Lam, 
fiaferrt UpSiiJi, &riM SoiflHP. WiViar SdncJifi, 
P-iifM Tvtfkwkr, wnmctt wit it? f 
s wynsiM w.rirajtif 

REPLAY 

At rtPiy tim* rtorifry n game, press tfa START fiittoJi to view the Pause 

Oplrpfrs screen. U?f it to ppiuAe adfustments to ijour game or view a 

%' replay of ffu? ppiost recent game flcffopp or niafce changes to the game's 

options. You ton dfso use it to sec your players iPi rfetfui. 
w 

*:\ Replat] 

^ If you'd fifre to ta£e nfioftier, more detailed look at an incrediMe play, 

: 1 setorE (Tips Replay apEioii. Off-scnecpi controls sfioit1 yon fioiv lo -replay the 

art pope. zoom in. zgopii out and nfso move 360 degrees around the fit Non. 

^jj JN.0.JX: The Replay option 1$ net cmiihtUe in Wireless matches. 

Gd/tie Options 

1£l S*c Qpmvjs, pg. 13, 
i ' 

Audio Softiftgs 

' Ji See Options, pu- 

Quit 
.^..; Qtiffs a pppflto/p and returns you to tfie Main Menu, 

"irV QA Dmvtar ...PauE Sr^najjalrf 
OA HJiMJft • ■ .... , , $<dl 

P QA Stt[rehn.ii<f.r.Brim APair^irji 
O ’ LiiirE QA Aimlfst.Sf-civ £ra(( 

-0; AiflfPwrr irfird QA AnflPiiU .\fnm KifOmfliu 
•«,' . 0-A Aimers . PcEff BfJdJtfi. Mu# FflMifUill, MfJtf Kfli*pfwrr Sfr pi-jy Slfp/iL'nMnir 

TitfinMiiJ Stiuiiiii.r.rj: AwjiPysfc .ItiMumar Afuf*t, Cr’itjufi'/ fv l^tfr Patmfr 

v 

-'f'T' C/iiitf MflftrttJiJ OffR'cr. 
TTV, VP, Mjirtfcrrji^... 

I. tAariicthrg Drrciiar .. 
j ? Director *i Mdrfrtrjiy. 
0,1'/ Pf*r*(i:f MrtJitifrj- . 

,-I.L Uir,,. PK^Pff Rc-^riiWiJ . 
jfX . Sfprts . 

t' Licensing 
iXi l>Jrrcrjjrof Lffi’irjiirji . 
y l- Lrf-riTjjnii Nlamrytr. 
U Li'criririi^i CPordrAttt«r. 

]J Creative Sf'n’fces 
/'T R^tf BfjUAitJt, SP^fiPip DifJA. Cai^ Mysrjjf H<Mr^. RAre M^frtpVyir^, Ppn M^fNurMi. 

SdNy NjrfiaL, .M.ilJ SfAlfJ. Ran Wfiitf G Vlvjmi<' 1VJ}lfc 

Crertfrv^ Merfk 
|" Mfitl"r:il"i* Cnni/ond, RF51DitcAe C-jrtcs. |,DcitCNncTl, Bflr Q r.i’ii1, Cfi^iV Sdrirndr, Mifrf fi-Jirjny. 

' BiFlrAfir: SmtifeiFitr. Dimitritri Tcdncj, 111 mr=: V^ipF, Cfiriiia fet & Ln rry WliTiii jn 

.SkA'c APifeJir 

.MMl H+)Wrl[uii 

.Taw M-rC Icjfv 

.Tjm Crarrieh 

.JUtk Van Lttr 

.Rdrp(/ BmUMAtt 

.Tim PiiRwti 

.MurS Mo-frisflH 

.Fi'rfprr Ciircnr 

.Cfriin" Oil,,- 



credits 

Musk Supervision 
W APT''' Idfifi VfowrifiJ 

& Appearing as Bob Benson 
■S' Tfrrjj 

? Appearing as himself 
J MC SHp^iMiarar 

■: 

j Sparta/ Tfiafrfo 

Mflrip'J'y, SpttYf ’iWy Giri‘ CnianJa, Arcui DrtjliT. 5/lifWlilF CWTmhfliif. Jclfii Mum Njugru, 
Jfljinr. "Mul Crflipfant SAnitortr Dmli'yki. |ifJ K+?lrtr Sflfrtft MWfJka., Greg MeirfciJ, GArifiun 

1 M11 ^:.i:. NiiIiiAk- SafMHln, D.hrwi iMiktr. TJTf fyzenbtrf GfWp. Ti\e 8*tii<?tfaU HaJT of Finn?, Mar* 
•'| BtitiuwcuiJ Lro Srtuiuri Pvnvwtt. C^rteSc PJ«. S(W Girtcrr, Marfr SflieJti. C rcq \jauer>, Slac<-gr 

| Km; SferfrJ WnlM. Sdmfrtf MflrfrMtt 6 Mi« SIFw SfffJnl Cfr^H-.ti; to Ctihage Q* for Urr Iwimrjcfrwr 

. fr«ir r™ p?rfjjflrwl4«i 

Thanks NBA Bailers Development Team (Art) 
i' Oiflif HdiTr-g, Rirjinto B«nand, Mithr licniirrd. Irilrt Mr.lflt^l^,. Otiiyrip. Mnrttit fijun, DFno TiTfora 

6\efi Tirri-tomn 

Special Thanks NBA Batfcre Team (Code) 
Bn'tfJI -Cffflhf. OrrH- Damwn. Pflir HgnrfJw*., |r*ii Hefyhf tr Vnuv P(>irJiTfdlr 

NBA Byt Iters P/iotes 
rs8A phi>\«Qffiphi +: NSAC/OrJIg Iiiiitji’s & Narc NBA plkotoijj'jl prill O G<.'ffV lirMAr-S 

Bodikone Development Team 
V i sriMio h«j ..Mffo Mir™ 

• CnnUir Dmrciar.RMfsn 
m-r Cju.-**(irr PrwfaftY.■..Qiik Chari*. 
'y 1 Sfltiflf P««f4l«r . .lAi Hdrriwn 

'-K.-i Frarfurcr ... ..Mita FilimiuifF 
A’'J CEO.Jorl GdWnrtiliH 

*¥:; Prwirffjut ,...Amlmr A#w 
■:,f ,-j CQO.„.. . . .LiTITII Kflfo 
'Vi CfiairmiMi...-Mitt* UijgTm'f 
/I: ! Trt'fi'itifdr PJmr^r . ..Unritf Sullinan 

PR & Marketing 
.. i • f CpimniriirraEnbisf .\liir+lrffF.. ... .Wffffc ljiHjrji.'f 

30 EFtijfHCCTNief TertfFF 
■ J.-' i Tr.-fi Jjud...... IfiiM Brniffr 
:rjv; EMjriMPrn-...Id* BULOdJI & 

.Bjtsij SlrJ^f 

. IfiJui PiliiJ CdfPJWf, Dotrtii Dt^g.wlp. ChftA PJVtff 
G P.rnJ Wit 

music 

“I Wanna Be' 
written by sefadine Wallace. Saiabarfeen WiWs 5 Dawd Wilis 
Perfflcmed by Camp La 
Courtesy ol EUadksmith Music Cprp, 

“I'm A taller Haby“ 
Written- by Waiel Ya^nam, Jayson Bridg« ^ Adam Cherringlcn 
Performed by Aflam Cherringfon 
Cowries/ oi Basemwn seats 

IS' 

IMA 
Ikv 

frf'i 

' 

J j -l: 

jit. 

m 

“Give Me Catu 
Wrilteir by Joe-Yowog S ArJm Ctierririptflon 
Pertwmed by Jelty Joe for Basement Beals 
Produced by Adam «wwMia$ier" Chemngion 
Courtesy al Basement Beals 

sG0t To Gel It" 
Whiten and Performed by Heavy Majo 
Cowries/ 01 JanK flecordings 

■Hi 

“i G-Ballin'" 
Y^riEten by Wiliam J, Lacey II 
Petfoflncd by Jeff Lacey 
Produced byTyjiiia 

. “I'm A Playa" 
Written by Brandon Ftanard Burris 
Performed by Point Game 
Produced by Sbo-toiwt 

Tm A 
Written byThe-arlis Jaron Thomas 
Performed by Hess Lee 

y oft J Cowrtesy of f. jwor Thomas 

“ft's A Sliaine'' 
Written by rnrariis Jernn Thomas and Brandon ftanard Burris 
Performed by Point Game Tealuring Ness 
Courtesy of T. Jeron Thomas 

Efcfcj 
“Let's Bair 
(K. Fain, ATaj'lor, L. Deshazw] 
Written Gy: Shak^C (Kash'ka Fain) 
Produced By: School of Beals 
Recorded and Mixed by Ka^i'ka Fain for Signature Sounds Studio 

TO 
m- 
ftfi 

“KeepII Moving' 
Written by Kani a Kmrna X rVlam Cherringtcn 
Performed by Kanjia for Basement Beats 
Produced by Adam “Wyshmaster' Cherrurglon 
Courtesy of Basement Beats 

‘fiais* Lfp’ 
Written by Nick furtong 
Performed by Ftaskal 
Produced by TyJilia 

yoJ3Q- Courtesy of 3QQ0 Entortainment, LLC. 

“TV BJ^klOp' 
Written byTbeanis Jeron Tfiomas 
Performed by Hess Lw 
Cowrtesy of T. Jeron Thomas 

-Vy Know Me' 
Written byT.J. Reynolds and Hitft Furlong 
Perfomied by Tyjili* itnd Raskaf 
Courtesy of 3000 Entertainment, LLC. 

“What it IS" 
Written by Jayson Bridges A Adam Chcmngton 
Performed by koko lor Gas^nem Beals 
Produced by Adam “Wyshmaster" Cherruigton 
Courtesy oi Basoment Beals 

All in game beats by InfD, JA, Pro-V, Slw-Down, Ty Jilla and iVyshmaster 

4r 'ri'Tru rfj 
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MIDWAY HOME ENTERTAINMENT INC. warrants to the original pur- 1 

chaser of ihi$ Midway Home Entertainment Inc. software product dial ihe ' 

medium op which this computer program is recorded is tree from detects in : • 

materials and workmanship for a period of ninety <90> days from the date of 

purchase. This Midway Home Entertainment Inc, software program es sold rtas 

is." without express or implied warranty damages of any kind, and Midway Home 

Entertainment Inc, is not liable (or any kisses or damages of any kind resuiting 

from the use of this program. Midway Home Entertainment Inc. agrees for a peri¬ 

od of ninety (90) days to either repair or replace, at its option, free of charge, any 

Midway Home Entertainment Inc. software product, postage paid, with proof of 

purchase, at its Factory Service Center, 

This warranty is not applicable to normal wear and tear. This warranty shall not 

be applicable aneff shall be void if 1fie defect in the Midway Home Entertainment 

Inc. software product has arisen through abuse, unreasonable use, mistreatment 

o- neglect, THIS WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF AIL OTHER WARRANTIES AND NO 

OTHER REPRESENTATIONS OR CLAIMS OF ANY NATURE SHALL BE BINDING ON 

OR OBLIGATE Midway Home Entertainment Inc, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES 

.APPLICABLE TO THIS SOFTWARE PRODUCT, INCLUDING WARRANTIES OF MER¬ 

CHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE LIMITED TO THE 

NINETY (90) DAY PERIOD DESCRIBED ABOVE. IN NO EVENT WILL MIDWAY HOME 

ENTERTAINMENT INC. BE LIABLE FOR ANY SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR CONSE¬ 

QUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM POSSESSION, USE OR MALFUNCTION OF 

THIS Medway Home Entertainment Inc, SOFTWARE PRODUCT. 

Some states do not alow limitations as to how long an implied warranty lasts 

anchor exclusions or limitations of incidental or consequential damages so the 

accve limitations and/or exclusions of liability may not apply to you. This warran¬ 

ty gives you specific rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from 

state to state. 

TollFf«Ll-BG6-Sa8-GAME 
9am - 6pm ! Pacific Time 

Direct 85M50-ST9Q 
Fax: a58-6S8-9G27 

Technical & Customer Support at 
http://aippnrt. midway.com 

Midway Home Enlertafnmcet 6ik. 
Attn: Tech,''Customer Support 

c 755 Mira Mesa Btud.. Suite 123-155 
San Diego, Ca 92121 

ound O Mkh'.'sy AmowmejiL Gamas, LlC. MIDWAY to MltWrtT 10G0 and 4VLi£BS arc 
leqestped Midway Amusement Games. LLC U&sd by per mission. Fort cnn>r Uis 

TH# 199S-2O0J CiiMniOti SOltmUt Lid. The NBA a«d WmA*Jl NRAmcmbf 
on v in inis pttUti are fixitmoj^s cw^nied designs .mm ette/ iom$ or nrtiociuaL 

(Yopoft.ies, toe-, arm ns UBA n'mrtux tajmsamJ may opt be used in virfioks or it pail, 
:rr.v, c-amerfi at iSBAPto sates, Inc. fl 20GG NBA Properties, to. J.JI ng'-rts rKeivsd.Mid^ 

vs. ±C and te arfiatfti da not mcrito. endure? or accept resfcnsibil Is' Tor Ihe conlenC of ant 
sJv Dstnbottd wider license Sv Mjdwi* ufriw EnttrtairmMjf me. 

warranty 

MSA 0alfara Ph-cnant 0 2006 Midway Aimndrnent Games, LLC, MIDWAY, the MIDWAY LOOP mid BALLER6 are 
trademarks of Midway Amusanifnt damns, LLC. Used by pdrmJsilwi. The HRA end Slid iul dull NBA member 
team Idejillljcatlons used on or In this pro-duel err trademarks, copyrighted designs entf Glher for me or Intel- 
loeluBi property of ffBA PropofDns, Ire. and Me rcspecllvn N0A mem Sc r teams amt may pel be used Hi whole 
nr in part, Without Hie prior mi Lien consent Ol NBA Proper lie*, Inc. 0 3GD5 NBA Properties, Inc, All riphla 
reserved. GamnSpy Bud the "PawEred by GamtStfyr design me trademarks or GpmeSpy Industries, Ine. All 
ligntB reserved!, Midway AmuE&ment Games, LLC and lli aFNIidles do iwt monitor, endorse or accept respon- 
sldHIty 1 nr the con Ten! of any noe^MIdway wa hslte, PlSlrlbUted tmd* r HEMS* by Midway Home Enlor tatnment 
Uic. PlayStallan" end Iha "PS" Family lope are registered IradamarhS el Sony Computer Eitterlelnmenl Inc. 
Online prpy requires internet eenncclinn and Memory Card (CMC) (lor PlayStnlinn 2.1 (cacti sold separately). 

tpi* gnMny inn fs i tnMmFt fl tm fppvE?r 

EVERYONE 
LP* ■ Visit www ssrb Dry 0 for more ratings 

information, 


